
Thame Community Equipment Bank Equipment and Price List  
  

Make bookings at www.thameequipmentbank.co.uk  Contact: equip@thameequipmentbank.co.uk 
Equipment is picked up and returned at Chinnor Rugby Club in Thame  

Prices in £’s are based on three types of 3 day hire (longer period hire can be negoDated) :  
Band 1: Community event within 5km radius of Thame  
Band 2: Private event within 5km of Thame or Community event outside 5km of Thame Band 
3: Business event within 5km of Thame or Private event outside 5km of Thame.   
For business events outside of Thame please contact equip@thameequipmentbank.co.uk  

  
Please note sufficient manpower must be provided by the hirer to move heavy objects. We reserve the right to decline any hire.  

  
Item of Equipment  Number  

Available  
Band 1  Band 2  Band 3  Further Informa<on  

Marquee 10m x 4m  3  £55  £70  £85  Must be returned clean and dry or deposit will be forfeited to cover cleaning 
costs  

Pop up Gazebo 3m x 3m  5  £30  £40  £55  Must be returned clean and dry or deposit will be forfeited to cover cleaning 
costs  

Gazebo / Marquee Leg Weights  39  *£1 per weight unless hired with marquee or gazebo  Please store in a dry place - *£1 per weight ( when not hired with other 
equipment)  

Folding Rectangular Tables  19  £3  £5  £7  Please ensure they are cleaned before returning or deposit will 
be forfeited to cover cleaning costs  

Folding Chairs  140  75p  £1.50  £2  Please ensure they are cleaned before returning or deposit will be forfeited 
to cover cleaning costs  

Orange Barrier Fencing  800m  £3(50m)  £5(50m)  £7(50m)  Please ensure they are rolled and <ed before returning  
Fencing Pins  110  £1.50(10)  £2(10)  £3(10)  Please <e in sets of 10  
Sledge Hammer  1  Included in hire  Included in hire  Included in hire  Please store in a dry place  
Portable Staging 4.5m x 2.25m x 0.34m  1  £50  £70  £100    
Exhibi<on display boards (4 panels each 1 
metre high and 0.65m wide.)  

2  £15  £20  £30  Black on one side and green on the other - Please keep dry  

Large A board blackboard  1  £4  £5  £8  140cm high, 72cm wide  
Portable teardrop flag poles  4  £3  £4  £5  Flags not included – see website for specifica<on of flags  



Indoor feather flag stand  3  £4  £5  £6    
Outdoor feather flag stand  20  £4  £5  £6    
Silent 1700w Generator  1  £25  £35  £45  Must be returned empty of fuel  
Champ USD 100wrms Pa System  2  £30  £50  £70  Please keep dry  
Extension Speaker  2  £5  £7.50  £10  Please keep dry  
Follow on spot  1  £15  £20  £25  Please keep dry  
Festoon Ligh<ng Low Energy 50m  7  £15  £20  £30  7 boxes of 50m  
Cones  11  £1  £2  £3    

Walkie Talkies (x6 units and a charging base)   2   £18   £30   £42  Must be charged up prior to use  
Black (general waste) Bins  12  £2  £2  £3  Please return clean  
Green (recycling waste) Bins  11  £2  £2  £3  Please return clean  
Hi Vis Waistcoat M  10  50p  50p  50p    
Hi Vis Waistcoat L  10  50p  50p  50p    
Hi Vis Waistcoat XL  10  50p  50p  50p    
Hi Vis Waistcoat XXL  10  50p  50p  50p    
6f wooden stakes  10  £1  £2  £3    

 Red, white and blue bun<ng  2  £3  £5  £8  Hand Made bun<ng in red, white and blue and pagerns. Unknown length  
Children’s Bun<ng  1  £3  £5  £8   Hand made bun<ng in pink and red Childs colours and pagerns. Unknown  

length  
Butler cow  1  £5  £10  £15    
8’ x 5’ Twin Axle Trailer  1  £30 per hire  £50 per hire  £10 per day  Please note business hire is per day  

  
  


